Student Services Division Outstanding Leadership Award

The Student Services Division Outstanding Leadership Award was created in 2007 to recognize an educational specialist who is a member of the division and has demonstrated outstanding leadership in the services provided to the students, faculty, staff and community.

The winner of the Student Services OL Award receives a plaque and a $100 Check which are presented at the NCAE Convention Awards Banquet each year. Finalist(s) are also recognized and receive a $25.00 check and a service certificate. (A maximum of two finalists)

All nominations must include a completed nomination form which will show justification for inclusion in the Student Service OL Award. This information must be typed and double-spaced, before sending it to the Student Service Scholarship and Awards Committee; and it must be postmarked no later than January 30. Any person or group belonging to the NCAE Student Services Divisions may submit a nomination.

The nomination form shall be published in an every Student Services Division member publication and also shall be available on request.

A committee from the Board of Directors will screen all nomination forms and submit a recommendation for final approval to the Student Services Board of Directors by February 25.

The check and award plaque will be presented at the Annual Convention banquet,

A family member, the district director from the candidate’s area, or a chosen delegate in attendance at the convention, shall accept the award.

Winners must submit a 5 x 7 photograph to be included in the Student Services Division Scrapbook.
NCAE Student Services Division Outstanding Leadership Award

Application

Nominee’s Name________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________

_________________________ _______________________________

Email _____________________________Telephone___________________

LEA ______________________________School ______________________

Cluster _______________

Nominated By:    Name ____________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________

Email  ______________________Telephone ___________________________

LEA  ________________________School  _____________________________

Student Services Division Outstanding Leadership Award

Essay:  Must be typed on separate document:

Create in a double-spaced, 12 font size, and typed 1500 words or less document with information about the outstanding leadership role and services that you provided to the students, faculty, staff and community.